
Welcome Freshmen!

Mrs. Kimmelman, Librarian & 
Mrs. Mazzarella, Secretary



How to Get to Come Here...
➔ With your teachers and your classes

➔ With a laminated pass that you pick up before your study 
hall or before your lunch period or after school for the 
next day

➔ With a signed agenda book or blue pass



Computers...
★ Left Classroom and Right Classroom = Chromebook carts

★ Left Computers = Chromebooks

★ Right Computers = Laptops (they print!)

★ 2 computers at Circulation desk print, too!

Classes take priority over lunch and study hall users.



Mini-Field Trip...



They are YOUR supplies, so…  u s e   &   r e p l a c e
Pens, pencils 

Rulers, tape

Scissors, markers

Sticky notes

Stapler, hole puncher

Paper, paper clips

Glue sticks, colored pencils



BiCyClEs? Really?
Yes. 

And they’re brand new.

Mrs. Kimmelman donated them 
to the library, so please 
be nice to them.



C i r c u l a t i o n  = checking out the books
Login: First Last
Password: lunch code



The book is yours for… 3 Weeks
How to prevent library fines… 
Renew the book before the 
due date.

How to stop library fines 
from growing… Return the book 
as soon as you realize it’s 
late.

Even if you can’t pay today, save on your fines before tomorrow!



Inter-library loans...
All you need to know is:

1. If we don’t have it, we can 
probably get it for you, and 

2. It’s free to use this 
service!

Oh, and it is delivered, so it 
might take 7 - 10 days to get 
here from another NJ library.



Leave the Shelving to Us… please
If you take a book off of a shelf,

and

you don’t know exactly where it belongs,

please

place it on a cart instead of shelving it.



New Carpet + New Paint + Humidity + Books + Computers=
Food-Free Zone!!


